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BOB SIMMONS FAVOKS

Tbo "Farm Woe" nad will work
with it for tho IntoroHts of tho former

Tbo strengthening of Fed oral agon
ck that give credit and nnancial aid

' rt:.?! m hrtncliT;Tl pVS.
cocdo Vld by tho consumer for bis
nmAtwta.

Roii extension, tho reduction of rail
rates, retoring tho power of tho State
Railway Commission, dplng away with
tho minimum rato and requiring tho
railroads to compotp for business and
servo the public.

Good roads, tho development of our
forest possibilities and tho establish-
ment and maintenance of experiment

"farms In tho arid and soml-arl- d por-

tions of tho state.

jjMtfLBBaBBBBBBBBBr
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Legislation rcgatating and limiting
child labor and if nocessary a consti-
tutional amendment to that end.

The maintenance, strengthening and
enforcement of laws ronderlng offcc - l

tlvc tho 18th amendment.
Tho collection of tho foreign debt

and restriction of immigration.
Tho St. Lawrence Waterway project.
Government aid in tho reclamation

of arid and soml-arl- d lands, by irriga-
tion or othorwlso when feasible and
desired by tho parties Immediately
concern cd.

Economy in government consistent
with progress.

Adjusted compensation and govern-
mental aid to tho nick, disabled and
unemployed service men of all wars
and tholr widows and orphans.

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR
CONGRESS

:o: '

ML. II. I). HOYDEN

Goitre Specialist
. Wrlto for Appointment .

or Information
'

Grand Island, Nebrnskn

When in Omaha
STOP WITH US

Hotel Conant
Hotel Sanfordi
Hotel Henshaw
Our reputation of 20 years fair dealingu back of these hotels. Guests may
stop at any one of them with tho

of receiving honcat value and
courteous treatment.
CONANT HOTEL COMPANY

HHaMHHHHIMMMi

LOCAL FOOT BALL TEAM LEAVJJ
FOR GAME WITH

BAYARD

Tho membors of the local football ,

accompanied by a few boosters
frnm thn aMinnl loft hill mnrnlntr
for Bayard. They will meet tho fast )

-- rd team this afternoon. This
Bamo promises to bo one of tho hard.
esi games 01 mo uuaaon. auuj uv--

"atcd tho Scottsbluf team by a score
of 46 to 7. North Platto goes Into
the game with tho determination of
winning having defeated them last
car by a Z to 0 score.

-- :o:-

J. B. Sebastian transacted business
In Sutherland yesterday. :

Fresh sauerkraut and Hmberger
choeso at Martl's markot.

Tho concral Blnelne waa lead by i

MIbs Jano Plndor of Grand Island
I

who is an accomplished violinist ana
used hor violin to conduct tho music.

:o:

NO LONGER IMPORT SULPHUR

Entlra Supply Needed by the Unlttd
States la Obtained Within Our

Own Borders.

Deep under marsh land and quick-

sands. In which it Is Impossible to sink
fthaftH, there have been for ages dc--

posits of almost pure sulphur In
Louisiana and Tcxus. Fo many
yearn these deposits defied efforts to
obtain them.

All the sulphur used In this coun- -
try formerly came from Sicily, where
tho sulphur mines on the slopes of
Mt. Etna had been worked for moro
than -'-,000 years. It Is only since
1800 that sulphur has hecn obtnlned
In any appreciable quantities from our
own sources of supply in Louisiana,
and today, thanks to chemical in-

genuity and acumen, nil the sulphur
used In this country Is of iiatlvo
origin.

By far the greatest part of tho
sulphur produced In the world Is used
In the manufacture of sulphuric ncld.
Sulphur Is u constituent of black
powder, which Is used largely in min-
ing soft coal. It finds" employment
In the rubber Industry ns a vulcanizing
agent. It is used in the bleaching of
Bilk and wool.

The straw for use in straw hats
is bleached with sulphur dioxide
fumes, made by burning sulphur.
Large quantities an used In tho form
of milutlons and powders to combat
Injurious growths on grapevines. Kh
use iih a medicine In the form of
ointments Is well known.

WHAT HE WANTED TO KNOW

Delinquent Subscriber Evidently Had
Menial Use for Great Organ of

Public Opinion.

Tho editor of tho Smalltown Bugle,
like sumo others of his brethren, ox- -'

periences considerable dilllculty In per--i
minding his subscribers to coino for
ward, from tlmo to time, with the an-

nual subscription price. "If It Is ngree- -

ablo t you," ho finally wrote to one
hardened delinquent, "I will accept
two bushels of corn in payment of the
amount you owe me." "I regret to
yay," responded Farmer Brown, In due
course, "that in feeding my stock I
hnve used all the corn I raised." "Dear
Mr. Brown," began the next letter of
tho series, "Inasmuch us you have j

used all your corn, I presume you
have a largo supply ot corn cobs on
lmnd, anil I would ho glad to nccept
a load thereof in payment of the
amount due from you, as I can use
them in placo of kindling wood."
"Mr. Editor," replied tho farmer by
the next mall, "your letter huB been
received and contents noted. What I
want to know Is this what In Sam
Hill do you think I'd want with your
paper, If I had a supply of cobs to ubo
in kindling fires?" San Francisco
Argonaut.

Wheat Is Nature's Best Food

Naturo has provided for man a great multitude of
nourishing foods. The most perfect of these is wheat
tho staff of life. Broad made from good wheat is perfect
food. But tho wheat must bo properly ground or it will
loso some of its qualities for health malting.

SIOUX LOOKOUT FLOUR
i

Is mado right by tho latest designed milling ma-
chinery. With it tho houso wifo can make those big crusty
brown loaves which appeal to the membors of tho family.

AT ALL GROCERS.

THE NORTH PLTATTB SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE

SUDDEN CHANGE OF OPINION

Or Poiilbly tht Lady Had Realty n
Enjoying Haraalf and Watn't

Awin of it... ." .
At one or tnoae uumiueta wnere ai- -

t every one Is called on to mak.

Jt0JJJ "
woman who sat near thi

BpeakerM tnble WM heard to remark
ftfter nenrw erery story told:

"My goodness, thats another old
one. Why don't they tell some new
ones?"

Itcgiirdlexft of whether the speaker
got a, good luugli, she complained to
her companion of the antiquity of the

tnrlpM.
j.ve ever becn to a worse affair.

t wib), liey would cut It short. I'd
rather have stayed home than come,"
ahe bitterly asserted.

in tne miasi 01 nor nRranUB
toa,8tmin.8ler beamed Cr rtIrcct,0B'
and said:

"Now, there la Mrs. She !

ontJ 0; t,e mt)Ht charming workers in
our organization, and I know we
would all be glad to hear her HVeak."

Dismayed, Mrs. managed to j

get on her feet, and addressed the
guests thusly:

"I really don't know what to say, i

only that 1 am bo glad to he here
with you. I Just said to the lady sit-

ting next to me what a perfectly
splendid time I was having. 1 didn't
know we had so many clever people
in the organization who could tell
such funny stories." Indlanapolla
News.

Curlosity Satisfied.
I have been In the habit of patron-

izing a printing shop neur home, and
on each occasion I hnve noticed u

man In particular who never spoke
to me. He always had a scowl on his
face. Recently I went to n nearby
town by interurbftn and wit In the
smoker. A man across the aisle spoke
to me: '

"You patronize the Thomas print j

shop, don't you?"
I said "Yes."
He said, "I thought I had seen you

In there several times."
I said "Tell me, who Is that heavy-se- t

inan with the white mustache who
Is such an Infernal grouch."

"I guess you must mean me. I Just
had the mustache shaved oft this
morning," said he. Chicago Tribune.

NOTICE

I wish to announce through your,
paper, to tho party or parties who
have started tho rumor that I (thoj
undersigned) have beon soliciting!
subscriptions for V. A. Bradshaw, who
Is In the Daily News Auto Contest, do
emphatically deny tho chargo jand
furthermore will pay $100 to any one
who will como forward and prove thatl
I havo asked anyone In tho state or
any other state to subscribe for thoi
Omaha Dally Nowb this year.

Yours Respectfully,
Mrs. Lillian Snyder,

408 West Oth. North Platte, Nob.

When in North Platte
COME AND SEE US

Hotel Palace
Palace Cafe
PalaceBazaar

Evary thing flrat clasa and prices
reaaonable. Opposite Union Pacific
Station.

Superintendent W. P. Snyder of tho
i Experimental substation has called nt- -
tcntlon to tho rcmarkablo yields of
Nebraska wheat at tho Kansas Ex-
perimental Btatlon at Manhattan. .
Thn t!vnarlmin(il Ctil.nfntnM""uo"i,u"
Lincoln has developed many now var.
leties of wheat. It glvea these now
varieties a number and tho wheat in
known by the number until it Is'
ready to bo named. Nebraska No. j

G and Nebraska Ho. 60 aro tho two
leading varieties developed In this!
state. Knnrcd is tbo prize wheat of
tho Kansas Experimental Station and
was developed at Manhattan. In a:
bulletin just Issued by tho Manhattan
station it shows tho yields of all the
standard varieties of wheat at tho
Kansas station. Nebraska No. 6

sianas seconu on tno list witn 38.3
bushels to tho acre and Nebraska No
CO stands third with 38.2 bushels, i

That was at Manhattan. On tho'
samovllst appears Kanred wheat, the
eighth down In tho list with a ylold
of 37.1' bushols. And yet Kanred is
known widely and considered to bo
tho greatest variety for this part or
tho country Just becauso it has been
udvertlsed, while both of tho leading
varieties of Nebraska developed
wheat excel it. Advertising does
pay.

:o:- - '

Mrs. A. T, Stuart of Bridgeport is
tho guest at tho home ot Mrs. L. F.
Huddart
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If you want to put a stop to
versie, will vote
whick be submitted to the

Law Will Appear 6n
tha Hallo' T lira TVilc.
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NO
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The Platte

I) i: It it Y BE It It Y & FOItRES
Licenced Embalmers

I'ndertnkers and Funeral Directors

Day Phone 41 Night Phone Black 5dt

GEO. I), DENT
Physician and Sargeon

Special Attention Given to Surger;
and Obstetrics

Orflce: Building & Loan Building
Phones: Office 130 Residence 116

OTIS R. PLATT, M. D.
Physician and SnrgcoM

X.Ray
DlagnosB and Troament
Over Union State Bank

office Phono 29CW Houso Phone 2Bh

Office Phono 241 Res. Phona 21

L. C. DROST
Osteopathic Physician

North Platto, Nebraska
Knights of Columbus Building

Office 340 House 488

DR. IV. I. SHAFFER
Osteopath Physician

Over tho Oasis North Piatt

W. T. PRITCHARD
Graduate Yctcrlnnrian

Veterinarian and ex
assistant deputy Stato Veterinarian

Hospital 315 South Vino Stroot.
Phones. Hospital G33 Residence 035 .

in its

terrorism
the

the

!Ht. FENNEB
Osteopath

Over Hlrschfeld's
332 Phono 1020

Will he be home

ED KIERIG
Auctioneer

For dates and terms call at
First National Bank

North Nob.

Hit. M. B. STATES

Building Loan Bid

Office Phono 70 Res. 1242

DR. L. A.

iy Oxygen sad
On Anesthesia for Extractions.

Over State Bank
296.

JOHN S. M.
Attention to

Surgery
McDonald Bank Building

Office 83 Residence SK

DR.
Physician, Surgeon

Calls promptly answored Night or Day
Office C42 Residence 676

1
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Law.)

To-night- ?

When the "picket mut be "run" every
night and morning, that is the burning question.

man who desires to and earn
living for himself and family be deprived of the

and be left in constant
Must the wife who awaits his each day be

ever steeled to receive the or hearse?

It took courage on the part of the many loyal
workers who remained at their posts, or took up the
fnrenlrnn umrlr n( cfrilforc tVf TPmnt rntlrrtnrliivinvi ainv, ....6 .mv. .,..-...- ...

' strike, so that you and the rest of the American people might
have service an essential to the life and comfort

of every home, whether in the city or on the farm.
These men had the right to liberty means the right to work, and yet, in railroad centers

of Nebraska, this right was openly challenged, for with this strike came "picketing" and
intimidati( n, threats, personal violence and destruction of property.

history of all strikes is the same. In Nebraska City during the receat packing house strike,
'picketing" became so violent the State was to send troops to preserve at great

expense to the taxpayers of the State.

horrible massacre of the twenty-si- x at Herrin, Illinois, last June would not have
occurred if picketing

you "YES"
will

DtnOM

stoDDed earlv staaes.

intimidation and
on "Right to Work" Uw

of Nebraska on Election Day,

V t--i YES J
r y -

IfMI (MU

UM

This law aims to remove of violence,
BEFORE THE HARM IS DONE.

NEBRASKA MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION.

Thle

bniottft,

No.3te
No.313

HAROLD

Office Phono Ros.

Platte,

t (looms & 6, 7 A

Phono

SNAVELY
Dentist

Diagnosis

Union
Phone

SIMMS, .
Special Given

Phono

REDFIELD

Phones.

m
labor

November TtfaJ

line"

Must a work a

law's protection, fear?
return

ambulance

rliiririfT

transuortation

g a

work
with

picketing

The
compelled order

The miners
been

violence,

voters

CAUSES

Chiropractor

Obstetrician,
X-R- ay

.Wf Wu Iuqw .x LIT! n i win m
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You havo been paying from $10.50 to $15.00 to get an inexperienced man to tack
what is known as a "Ford Rubber" tc on your car- - This top re-cov- er could not be
guaranteed and in most cases, you' could put It on better yourself.

Wo aro going to sell you a "Genuine Badger" Ford Top and Back Curtain for the
above price. These re-cov- ers aro extra fine, long grain, motor cloth in leather grain
print. If any of these tops go bad. we will give you a new one for it. All we aslc you
to do is to tack it on, which you can do in less than one half hour. We furnish you
tacks and binding needed.

Wq would put theso tops on for you but wo haven't tile room to work in. These
tops aro worth $13.50 tfhoriest value) put on. Here Is your chance to get a good top
and also save yourself $8.00 at least.

Auto Trim.

I


